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not, the South muqt not fail. Mr. and Mrs. Mac Johnson and Miss

Nell Miller of Brevard were visiting

friends in Waynesville last Sundnay.

Miss Elizabeth Rogers of ClyrJe,

Route 1, wa a Waynesville "visitior

on Wednesday.

Bl'Y CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
COINS.

The Nation's Tribute to I hi- Soulli.

Kvt-i- S'Hithrrn man mil won.-- n,

every hoy and jfirl. in wio-i- - vein

Farts About the Confederate Memo-

rial at Stone Mountain.
Stone Mountain is situate! sixteen

mile.s east of Atlanta in IleKalb coun.
ty, Ceorjria.

j Aeross this mammoth backifrrunal .f

(franite bfinu caived he gioatest
monument of history in memory of

jthe men and women who durol all uf.
fired all for the Confederacy.

BeinninK at the summit the
nttl'ipice, an I sweeping J
distalli e of 1, :!.".( feet, will he c li ved

;in full relief a Panorama represent

'
Southern Rail- -

.'

way Systen
Sundayri; the ( 'onfedemte foiees aiiit thtf.i

"iks the blood ot the Iwrww it

". .. v. 'nt to mi..s;ss one or mine Con-frilc'- c

Memorial Half I)nlliir.
These iieautiful orns. .liinti'il iiy the

:rt''! St.'ite ' i' ' e:i tnent, aie i Na-

tion'.- tiiliule !n the valor o:' the
Southep n' iiM:er. They a"- the linil
eal of Keeonrihat mii liv,( t'i,. N'oith

m l Smi'!i. ;'m- Ea: an I '.'.:(. Ve-- t, y
forwa-i- heneel'iirt h. uniteiiip J one

people, the bU Meal-- ,

i he sa nit' nieut I e ,t in;,

I'roiei'iN from thu sal' of tin- I'm.
Ieilei:ite Meinoriu! (' 'in wi h"

to save the tfieat inonumrnt lo lile

heroes of th South a Stone Mour,-lain- ,

; 'The monument will lie the
irreate-- t ever const rui-tri- hy the hani
of tun,. Il be in built bv the

of patnotie citi.'-n- s from
evry S'ate. It must rumpled-
while the heroe" of l !." yet lu-e- . that
they mav attain look upon the features
of their c'i eft ain. enshrine! fw
the air.

To forwa. this jfival trust,
- a solemn and -- aeied obligation on

Safeguard the Crops
You cannot afford to trust the
results of many months' labor
to the uncertainty of an old

inflammable building. Concrete
barns and silos protect you

aftaimt loss by flye by prevent-
ing it.
The cost of permanent, firesafe
and verminproof farm struc-
tures is low, too, for Portland
Cement is the cheapest of all
materials undergoing a manu-
facturing process.
Ask your building material deal-

er the advantages of using Atlas
Portland Cement in construc-
tion work.

leader.-- . Artillery appears at the top
a- - if eominjr over the mounfii'i. On

thi left the artillery will b- - C nfeder j

ate cav-ilr- in motion. In tile center
when the mountain bul' loiwarii
;n "teat pormontoty will be carve l a
nlos-u- l tfroup vn, esent in !h ''or.
led i at - hijrh command.

Even without the I'anui ini.i. tie'
Central Cioup alone would srrpa-- s all
other monuments. It will consist of

Robert K. I.ee, Oeneral Stonewall
.laclc-o-n, Piesideiit .Iifferson Havi
am) four outstanding generals are

ny an histon commis--:oi- :

com!ost'd ( f the st i p historians
of the thirt"-'- Southun State-- - All
of the seven will be on 'ihrsebac1:

ATLAS
PORTLAND CEMD1T7 . every .Southern heart. The South can- -'Tfte Standard hj Which all other makfsart mtasund '

Ceneral I.ee'.s head and hat cover
an area twvnty-tiv- e fee. i'jare. A

dozen men can be seated' comfortably
on the brim of the hat. Th hi of
(ieneral Iee's hor-- e will b' Miore than!
forty feet from the tip of .h no.stiil
to the tin of the ear. President
Davis. ( Ieneral Jackson an I the o'hei
figures of t hi- - Central (Iroi'n will he
of the some immense proportions.

Certificates redeemable in Cinfed- -

Until September 27th, the South-

ern Railway will sell Sunday ex-

cursion tickets from all stations
between Asheville and Murphy to
any station on the Murphy Divisi-

on where the round-tri- p can be
completed on train returning pas- -

sengers to starting point before
midnight same day.

Rates for these outings will be on
basis of one fare plus 25 cents for
the round-trip- .

Call on your Local Ticket Agent
for rates and passenger train7
schedeule.

J. H. Wood.
-

Division Passeiigef Ageht,

Asheville; N, C.

iiate Memorial half dollarr.- - in July
old are now heinir at one lollar
eai h by banks and voluntce" comnu'-tee- -

of in a!! Sout'-e-ri-

I'm- ah- - Potato plants, .'!() cents
per hundred mail. V. ('. Allisua,
S"!v:i. C

PAINS ALL OVER

Lady Says She Took Cardni ai
Never Saw Such Improve-

ment Wr So Weak
Couldn't 'Stand.

I The Most Popular Closed Car Ever Built
I In the Tudor Sedan, Ford depend- - The Tudor is a practical family
I ability of chassis and engine, are car which anyone' can drive, and
I matched with an attractive, sturdy which will give you pleasing and
I and unusually well-desjgn- body. satisfactory service for years. Ask a
I It has many conveniences that only dealer to give you a demonstration.
I Ford economy methods of produc- - He will gladly do so at your con- -

I tion could make possible at the price. lenience.

fV Detroit . ' r t

I TL'nOH SK.DAN Runabout - - . $260 jp
1 af Touring Car 290 lC '"ZL'

I rlril 1 Coup' 530 ::::7.rI mm4W mJ V Fordor Sdan - - 660 WbL Jl n in. i.HHim
I ' Full lire ilalloo Tirw 425 ifr ln onrn an Jfmountjble J.iV t H t f g

'

'

M A ) A Y V T Y Y O U H R ESP O N S B I L Y

Weathersby, Miss. Mrs. James M.
Hall, of this place, writes that she
was "Retting weaker all the time"
when Canlui. the woman's tonic,
was first brought to her attention.
After she had taken Cardui a while.
she writes that she "never did see
Bach an Improvement."

"1 sulfered all the, time and had
pains all over," .says 'Mrs. Hall. "I
was so weak I could fiot stand. My
skin was cold and flabby. I did
not have any color. , 1 had always
been a very artive woman used

exercise, walking and going
where I pTehsi-d- ; aftid to get down,
not able to get fnyseif a drink, was
Indeed a hardship.

"Nothir.g seemed to help me, t!:l
I began on Cardui. The first bottlo
seemed to strengthen mo. and I
Bent for five more. By the time
I had taken these, I was on my
feet, going arom.d. doing my work,
gained in health and strength.

"I took t ) toot;.- imttles, and I
am well and i.io:il'. Can work my
garden I , a', v t !ud aay more
sickness."

Ask your Art: ..'s'i.it. NC-16-

Spotless Stores Courteous Service

and Tell Tale, Valves.

Three Reasons why you see

our Store so busy. You too

can 'serve your family bet-te-r

food at no extra ex-

pense. The prices at our
nearest store will convince

you.

Compound Lard, lb. 16c

A&P Baked Beans, 3 tans for 25c
lona Brand Tomatoes, can 10c

lona Brand Sauerkraut, can 13c
Norwegian ImporteqJ Sardines 2 cans, 25c
Sunnyfield Brand Corn Flakes, pkg. 8c
Astor Brand Rice. 1 pkgs. for 25c
A&P Brand Salad Dossing, jar 14c

Window Screens, each M . 59c
fly Swatters, each (i 5c

,
THEA-NfCTAR-- Tf AS

Orange Pekoe-Ind- ia Ceylon-Mixe- d

t 2 oz. pkg. 10c. 4 oz. pkg. 19c. 8 oz. pkg. 37c

m
Good hitching lot in rear of Store.

agalnA

the OIL

They're long, long-

er thn most of us
ever realize. Heat,
"dust, dilution, pres-

sure, speed, and
fitly clearances . are .

just a few of them.
But we'll bet on
"Standard" Motor
Oil, for it's a thor-oughbro-

d.

"STANDARD"
JMniB MOTOR OILS

'Based on over

for the
r--' Announcing Til III fzmv )

COACHBROUGHAM 1 '
$1595

fH mm H . . I

The world's largest production of
cars permits the lowest prices in Hudson
history. And for the finest Hudson s ever
built. Thus Hudson is more than ever the
"World's Greatest Buy."

Hu4son-Ese-x Now World' Largest Selling Can 4 ,

Sedan

$1795
Freight and Tax Extra Corner East and Main Street WaynesvilleSO years' experience

V r.
mm".:. ' !JL- v j-


